
Independent auditing Íeport

To the attention ofthe membersofthe Hungarian Civil Ljbeties Union

We have audited the 2010 simplified yearly report and its public utility annex ofthe Hungarian
Civii Liberties Union, an organisalion of public utility. The simplified yearly report consists of
the balance as of31 December 2012 where the harmonising amount of assets and sources is
153'ló0 thousand Forints' the resulÍ from public utility activities for the year ií question is
2,815 thousand ForiÍÍs profit and ofthe public utility statement conceming the year ending
with the above-mentioned date, and it also contains the public utilitv annex.

The management's rcspo,tsibilií Íof the simpliÍied ledrb repoft

^ccording to the accounting law (completed with government regulation 22412000 on olher
organisations and law nr. CLXXV/2011 (NGO law) on the nature ofpublic utility and the
functioning and support of NCOs) and the general accounting principles acceptecl in Hungary,
the preparation and authentic presentation of the simplificd yearly repoft is the management,s
tesponsibility. This responsibility covers the creation, intrcdüction and maintenance of an inner
control system relevant Íbr preparing and authentically p|esentjng the simpliÍieo ycarry repon
free of signi1]icant fla$'s rosuIting Íiom either frau.l or mistakes; the selection and application of
an adequate accounting policy, as well as the preparation of accounting estimates rational in the
glven cllcumstances.

The !, üd itoÍ's Íesp ohsi b ilily

Our responsibility is checking the simplified yearly repofi on the basis of our auditing. We have
canied out the ar_iditing according to the Hungarian National Auditing Standards and the laws
and other legislation on auditing in force in Hungary. This requires us to meet ceúain ethical
standards and to plan and carry out the auditing in a 1\,ay that gives us enough guarantees that the
.irnoIif ied 1ear|1 reDon does not conlair signif iCdr| |]aü.'



The auditing process contains procedures that resuit in auditing proofs on the amounts and

announcements displayed in the simplified yearly report. The selected procedures, illcluding the

study of eventual risks of signii]cant llaws in the simplifled yearly report resulting from either

fraud or mistakes, depend on the auditor's judgment. When the auditor studies the risks in this

way, he examines the innel control system reievant for preparing and authcntically presenting the

simplified yearly report in order to design alrditing procedures adequate in the given

circumstances' not in ordcr to judge the efíiciency of the innel control system of the

organisation. Auditing also concems the evaluation of the adequacy of the applied accounting

p llciples, of the rationality of accounting estimates of the management and ol the overall

presentation of the simplified yearly report. We are convinced that the auditing proof thus

gathered provides sufficient and adequare basis for giving our final opinion.

Fi al opinion

During our auditing, rve reviewed the simplified yearly .eport, together with all its parts and
items' with the accounting and receipt proofs of the Hungarian Civil Libeúies Union, a public
uti]ity organisation, accolding to the national aÜdjting standards in force. and We have gathered
sufficient and adequate pÍoofthat lhe simp]ified year]y repoft had been made on the basis ofthe
accounting law and genlal accouní,lg principles. 1z out opítlion, lhe si|npliÍíed !ea ! repoft
ahd its public u|iliq qnnex gives a rcIiabk a d ,uthehlic picíute oÍthe prcpetl!' Jinancial arul
incofue si|aírÍio,, as oÍ31 December 2012 oÍthe Hungl,Íiah Civil Libefiies l]nion.

Other repo ing obligatiohs o lhe pablic trtiliqt tjhhex

We have audited the 2012 public utility annex of the Hungarian Civil Liberties Union. The
management is responsib1e |or the preparalion of the public utility annex áccording to the
accounting law: tle NCO law and the general accounting principles accepted in Hungary Our
responsibility is to judge the harmony ofthe public utility annex an{i the simplified yearly report
of the same year. Our task connected to thc plrblic utility report was limited to the jugdment of
the harmony between the annex and the simplified (eport, and did not concern the study of
information tesulting liom other unaudited au<iiting archives ofthe Union.



, In our opinion, the 2012 pub|ic utility report oí the Hungarian Civi| Liberties Union is in
harmony with the 2012 simplifred yearly report ofthe Union.

Budapest. 23 Mav 2013.


